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мату for y.u—ter year 
ought ta haaa had more atraagth than to 
kt that ether wemaa—end 1 keaw ehe ie a 
trigh;—win year lore. You ought te have 
known that ehe eae playing with you.’

______ add renew the brain, hut it can
aot retch the heart. I told yeti' that 1 
fought---------’

‘Tee, I know.’ And after a long silence 
ehe said : ‘I wish you would tell me ths 
name ot that women.*

•Irene Rome.’
She sprang to her fret with a cry, and a 

anrse ran into the room. She found the

heeeifather», brothers, hi
On the coart of

Shopa ‘and effioaa were pouring their 
aheimTel life into the crowded atreets. It 
_ja 6 o'clock at evening, 
where a human tide «wept like a torrent 
from a broken dam a woman Mood under a 
lamp prat She wai tall and dark, and to 
motionless that she might have berna Ka
te Her arma were folded pnder her 
cloak. A policeman, edging tor way 
through the crowd, arked her a question. 
She .hock her head «lowly, and d.d not 
look at him. The policeman passed cn. 
and Ibantxt moment there were two quick 
raatrd shots, a scream, and a stampede. 
The officer rin back, fighting his way 
through toe swirling crowd. He found tbs 
woman, pistol in band, bending osera man 
lying open the pavement. Toe cfiller 
.«led her wrist, and, tooting at him with 
a strange smile, ss she relaxed tor hold on 
the pistol she said •

•I am a woman, and 1 ce 
treated as such."

When she hod been taken to the station 
and sfbffd to make a statement she said : 
•Mvnimeii Irene Komi. The name of 
the man 1 «hot ia Boy Campbell. I «hot 
him because he ought to be tilled. He 

engaged to many my sister. He did 
not keep faith with her, and the died ot a 
broken heart. He is a brute, and ought to 
be dead.’

Campbell was taken to a hoipital. His 
wounds were pronounced daogeroui. An 
efiort was made to interview him. But all 
he would say war : ‘I suppose she thought 
she had a right to aheot me.’ He asked 
it they bad put her in jail, and appeared 
to be pkued when told that ehi had been 
allowed out on bail.

Th ee week» later the wounded man Wit 
sitting propped up in bed, when a csrd 
bearing the name of Iri n i Rom i was hand
ed to him. He looked herd at it, rubbed 
bi« ejei, h;ld it further awsy. tien closer, 
and then remarked : T don’t understand 
why she should want to see me. Let her 
come in.’ .

With a timid, awe «truck air the wom
an approached the bed. Ste coughed in 
embarrassment at ihi seated heraell on a 
chair which the nurse pliced for her. Sue 
put back tor hair, made aim'esi motions 
in her contusion, and then, looting 
straight at Campbell, said :

‘1 am awfully sorry I shot you ’
Campbell smiled. ‘And are you 

you haven’t come to shoot me again ?’ he

She" frowned in reprool. ’You know I 
haven’t. It you hid thought that you 
would have told them to keep me out.’

•No, I wouldn't. You have ccmi so 
1st out here that I couldn’t have tound the 
heart to disappoint you.’

•A plaster ot sarcasm won’t draw out • 
soreness, Mr. Campbell. 1 have suflered 
so with run irsa that I have come to see it 
I could find some sort of coniolstion. 
You don’t know how I have suflered. And 
1 must go through a hateful trial, too, 
with everybody locking at me. Oh how 
I with I hadn’t ahot yon !’

•Yea.’ he drawled, T rather wish so my- 
seli. Si, you tee, we have something in 
common. But you needn’t bs worried 
the trial. 1 shall not appear against yon.

The nurse had withdrawn. They were 
alone. She put back her hiir again, and 
he followed the movement ot her gracetul 
hand—the hand that hid shot him. ‘No, 
I wiU not appear,’ he went on. ’It is 
something of a distinction to be sh it by 
the haedsomeitwomin in Liverpool. He 
hesitated as he saw the tears g .tiering in 
her eyes. ‘I take it all back,' he end. 
She wiped her eyes, and sat looking tar 
away through the window. The mystery 
that lies in the clouiland was reflected in
her eyes, and he giz ;d at her. She turn
ed her eyi s upon him, and the mystery 
flew hom them.

•Yt s I am sorry I shot you,’ she ssid; 
‘but I hate yeu, and never esn forgive you ’

•Ah ! and I am therefore consoled by 
thi thought that you never can forgive me ’

•Brute !’ she said. ‘1 almost wish I hid 
killed you.’

• When a woman almost wishes a thing, 
she wishes it doubly,’ he repli id.

• I don’t know but there is some truth in 
tbit,’ she assented. "But what a beast

to treat Florence so. How could
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іа.а.Laurel aed Ground Plea.
Next to the mistletoe sad holly.the laurel 

and ground pine era meat favored, the 
termer’s glossy leaves and green berries 
suggestive at good cheer and always term
ing tn fflective back-ground when gay 
berries or mooses are used in addition.

Us t as p. ».

visi'or on her knees by the bedside. 
•Leave us,' the »an said, and Ih i none 
withdrew. He put hia hand on her bead, 
and she sobbed under his touch. ‘And that 
was the reason I could not keep faith with 
tor,’ he said. ‘You set my soul on fire, 
and in the flânes 1 could see your im le.’ 
She had caught hit hand, and it waa wet 
with her.tears. ‘And lor that love I was 
willing to die.’ he said, unable now to aee 
her, kneeling beside ‘ tom, but lesling the 
warm ttars upon hia hand.

•O, don’t—don’t my that P she sobbed. 
‘In my despa r I hated you he anse I loved 
you so ’—Princtsi.

id to be The ground pine coils easily and gracefully 
into wreaths and і «valuable far twining 
ah tut staircase or pillars or far utieg in 
décoration on a large scats when boughs 

toe, hemlock and cedar also much in 
—St. Louis Republic.
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Pkaou, Ike. ». Alex. Frroet, tt. Beetero. Let
ami Fbuxat,Of Meadows, Jam. 7, Levi Begro, 84.

Into -ito*South E*k. Dec. 31, Jroie Murphy. is ■extSetb.ookJas. ». Mro. Peler
НаШах, Jab, 11, Margaret Hogan, 32. 
“ ' , Jas. », вагомі Johnson, 74.

Jbb 7, Was. ActoeoB, 4. 
8L Jobe. Jab 14, Mias Msttàe Bibte, 44. 
Su John, Doc. 11, Mrs. Forest Lee, ». 
Green! j*d, Dec. », Lizzie Crab be, ». 
Pice*. Jan. 8, Mrs. Teoesse Elliott, 47.

at 4.84 p.m. UmiWi
Матоuy#
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Scurfy Bend.

It a child’s head is scurfy, do not comb 
the hair, which ia apt to scratch and irritate 
the scalp, but brush gently. After wash
ing the bead thoroughly, dry it, and apply 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment.

TSduu m sals at City ОМга.Ш 
■uni nl—9;

: toir )jz l»grI P. шпоне. \8L John, Jam. 7, Mrs. Js
Brook.Dec. 30, Jaaoei Evaar, 24.

Texes, U. 8, Dec. 17, Joseph Foster, 12.
Mow York, Jen. 10, Mary E. Dwinelk,7 8,
North Lake, Jen. 1, Bi 
Lynn, Mean., Jen. L George W\ Baker, 4»
Mill Vmagr, Dec. 2», Enoch 
Lteerpoo1, Dec. », Mr. RoMe 6. Sterns, 6$ 
Pembroke. Jan, 3. Mrs. George Phillips. 14. 
New York. Dec. 80, Charles H. M. Black. 47. 
Beverly Mesa , Jan. 10, Mrs. A. L. Croebk. 
Centrer!! 1 s, Nov. 8, S ашоєі Я. Cogswell, 67.
St John, Jam. 11, Mr. Joke Chimberlain, 6 L 
Tower Ш11, Dec. 31 Ми Andrew Logan, 34.
Hal dax, Jaa. 13, Alberts Sophia Hnbky, ».
St. Nicholas River, Jen. 1. Jesses Grant, 86. 
Mflllown, Dec. 81, Mir. і Ell* * Wflliems, ». 
Cteafeegos, Cuba, Mr. George M. Fowler, 7&
Eel brook, Dec. 2 », Louis Ledger Burette, 25. 
Cambridge, Jan. », Mrs. John Webster, »8, 
Little Harbor, Dec, 81, George Anierson, 56. 
Norton Smdoa.Dec. 14, Willie Campbell, 17. 
Barrington, Dec. 81, Mise Esais Доркіпі, 24. 
Spring he геп, Dec. », Mxn. Joshua Trefry, Я. 
Greenfield, Jan. 10, Mrs. Joseph Vanghan, 62 
Pondr, Merigomish, Jan. ». J 
Lynn, Матого Dec. 81 Mrs. George J. Harvey, 2L 
Lawrencetown, Dec. ». Mra. Jessk Marshall. 18.

TOURIST 
SLEEPING CARSH. VrrtfT, TS.Anaethetlc Plants.

A German chemist hat риpared a fluid 
that hat the power, when in j teted into the 
tissues of a plant near its roots, ol anaesthiz 
ing the plant. The plant does not die, 
but stops growing, maintaining its fresh, 
green appearance, though its vitality is ap
parently suspended. It ia also independ
ent ot the changes in temperature, the 
most delicate hothouse plants continuing 
to bloom in the open. Tha composition 
of the fluid ia shrouded in myateiy, but it 
is said to have a pungent odor and to be 
colorlete.

tt; -----TO Tfll, 64.
Pacific Coast.
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Suspenders.
GUARANTEED

Leave Meetroal every Thursday at 4 44 a. m., 
irryinr paaaaugcra Me all potota Revaiateke, B.

Doubla berth Maakroal to Pac’d: Carol ...$1.00. 
Write D. P. A. &P.S.8t.Jto, N. B. for the 

lollowlBg 
•Toarfct Cars"

sure Amherst, Jaa. », to the wtie of Luther Blair, a

Amherst, Jsn. 11, to the wife of C. E. R itchlori, a
BOO.

D!gby Jsn. 11th. to Mr. and Mrs. Lswson J. Keans
s sob.

Moncton Jen. 7, to the llle of Fred Steeres, a 
daughter.

Yarmouth, Jan. 6. to tbc wife of A. J. Maher, a 
daughter.

Digbv Jsn. 10.b, to the wife of Ensign James K. 
Miller, a son.

Pair «born, Jan. 4h, to Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Hen - 
demon, a sou.

Lower Bkmiios, 
iis Winters, s 

Yarmouth, Jan. 4Ji.'tn Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Moar. a daughter.

Annapolis, Dec. 29, to Mr. end Mm. F- C. Whit
man, a daughter.

Smiths Crock, Kings Co. Jan., 8 th to the wife ol 
J. H. King, a son.

“To The Ktour’toe and Gold Fk Ids of tto Yukon * 
"British Columbia"
Vancouver City's "Guide te tto Lead ol Gold- 
Time tables and Maps.Arbac tie, 62.
D. McNICOLL, A.H. NOTMAH,

DkaL Paas. Agent,
8u Joto.N. В

ANOTHER BBC JE COUNTY VIC TORT 
FOR DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS. Dorrtester, Mass., Jan. 4, Mrs. Chaa. Dakin, 78.

Tasket Wedge, Jab.- U, Mr. PauHaaire Pothier* 
Malien. Maas.. Dec.84,Mra. Geo. H. Forbes, 4». 
Merigomish, Jaa 8, Aegui Edward Arbuchk, 17; 
Bear River, Jaa. 8, Mrs. J. Faaak McClelland, 24• 
East Cambridge, Maas.,-Jaa. 12, Mona Q- Bpragua

litercoloiial Bailwiy.One Мого Victory for the Oreotoat Medi
cine on Berth — The Tide of Corea

Seewpa Steadily on — No Cnee of 
Bright’e Dlaenae, Diabetes, or 

Any Other Kidney Dlaenae 
can Withstand Dodd’s 

Kidney tills.
Lucknow, Jsn. 16—It the Brace 

County résidente, who hsve been cured oi 
Kidney Diseases by Dodd’s Kidoey Pills, 
mere to organize a club, it would hsve the 
Iirgeet membership of any similar body on 
this continent. D*y by d»y. hour by loir 
tha number of persons cured by this 
derful medicine incresses.

Every form of Kidney Disesse, no mat
ter how virulant or how stubborn, yield 
speedily end infallibly to Do id’s Kidney 
21b.

A. T. Davison, Lucknow, was cured of 
Kidney Ditease, rec. ntly, by a few doses 
o’ Dodd’s Kidney Pills. His ctse was an 
extrtm) one, and no othsr remedy did the 
sliehtest good.

Djdd’s Kidney Pills win ft victory over 
Kidney Disetse EVERY TIME THEY’RE 
used. They ftre the only madicine on 
earth thftt has ever cured Bright's Diseise 
and Diabètes. These diseases yield to 
them es surely and inevitsbly as snow 
mêl e before the springtime sun.

The work ol cm ing Kidney D.'setses re
sembles that of a farmer who undertakes 
to clear his land of thistles. He mav try a 
dozen methods, but ill fail, till he hits on 
the right one—one that has been designed 
specially for the one purpose, and for no 
other. So with Kidney diseases. You 
may use hundreds ot modi ines, but none 
will cure till you try Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 
They are made to cure Ki Iney troubles* 
and no other. They always’ do cura them. 
They always will.

Dodd's Kidney Pills also cure Lumbago. 
Lime Back, Rheumatism Heart Disease, 
Paralysis, Female weakness, Gravel, Stone 
in Bladder, all nrinary troubles, Sciatica, 
Neuralgia, Dropsy, Gout and all impuri 
ties of the blood. They are sold by all 
druggists, at fifty cents a box, six boxes 
for $? 60, or will be sert on receipt of 
price by Thé Dodds Medicine Co., Limit
ed, Toronto, Ont.

Ua sadsftsr Nsalsr. the 4th Oct, 1897 
t b. і Гожа ef tills Rsllvu sffl me 
dally, Ssuadsy exeeptod, as Miron.

Dec. 24 :h. to Mr. and Mrs. Hsr-

8î. Stephen, Jaa. 11, Mrs. Thomas McLsoghlan, 

Lower Woods Harbor, Dec 81, Al iert B. Hnestis

Barrington Passage Dec. SO, Mrs. Margaret Trefry
67.

Granville Ferry, N. 8. Jaa. 5, Mrs John Milner, 
77.

Bt. John, .laa 6, DàVidsoB, lafsnt son of A. D. 
Hewitt.

Hearts Point. 8heL Co., Deè. 21, СашШ», Lillian 
Hsgsr, 11

Ccngri A’rvle, 28 u L, Delici wife of Herbert

Salmon River, Colchester, Jan. 7. Sedley McD. 
Johnson, 13.

Csrlotor, Jan. 6, Winifred, dsnfhtsr of Albert and 
Mans Milton.

Sp inghUl, N. 8., Jsn. 8, of heart failure, Alex
ander Robbins, 68.

West Bacciro, Dec 30. France* daaghtor of Was. 
and Rhoda Madden.

SackviUe.Jan. », Ira V. infant droghtor of Mr. rod 
Mrs. F. T. Atkinson.

Plymouth, Dec ». WtnUrod JMrod, tnfsnt of Goo. 
W. and Bsrab 81ms, 1.

Halifax, Dec 31, Edith Infant of Joseph and Cath
erine Sutherland, 2--

HAIRS WIU LEAVE ST, JOHNI
«•••*•••••«••....7.6»

-.13.14
leeae •««..»<» ..18.» !

Moncton, uah. 15 h, to the wile of Gordon Me 
Blair, s daughter.

Yarmouth, Jar. 11, to Dr. and Mrs. S. H. Lower- 
erieon, a dsngbter.

Diligent River, Dec. Slst,
Bentley, a daughter.

Diligent Biver. Dec, 
iism Lamb, s dsi 

Greenwich, N. 8. Jan. 6 b. to the wife of Fred For
sythe, tirms—son and daughter.

(joiner, Uiir. Dec 3 , to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J.
Bn ;hes, twins—a ooy and giil.

Grand River, Bstbmst, Dec. 25th. to the wife of 
Joseph P. Chamberlin, twins—daughters.

•a...•..17.10over
Fssssa*.n from Чи John for Quafae sad Monv 

nil take throuah Шсеріа, Oar at Jtoactra at 20.1» 
o’clock.sC

•On to Mr. and Mra. Edgar
TIAIN8 WILL ARRIVE ДТ ST. JOHN :30 .h. to Mr. and Mrs. Wil 

ugnter, Express from................................................. . SA6
Express from Montreal rod Quebec (Monday 

exeeptod)........................................................ 10 80

psgjagi^i:."v.v.^ria
Express from Halifax, Pick* and Camp*

.
У

bel Ron- ....................... .
Accommodation from Monetofc,..............

Tto trains of the Intercolonial Railway art heated 
by steam from tto locomotive, and thow between 
НаШах and Moatiroal, via Levis, are Hghted by

IK I^Vr*— rri rss Tit FtilsisniaaSste Tlnii
MA\ »

Marsh He’d Mass, Jan. 3. Mr. Stephen C. Webster 
to Laura Hantley.

Gnysboro Road, Jan.
Williams to A Henry.

Halifax, Jan. 4, by Rsv. R. Smith, Rsbert 
to Miss Kate McLeod.

Fiederlcto», Jaa. », by Rev. Dr. McLead. Asa E.
Mills to Minnie Smith.

Ayksford, Jan. 4, by Bov. J. B. Morgan, Rupert 
Loomer and Jfittio Cox.

Railway Office, 
Moncton, N.6. by Rev. E. Dixo i, A.

Melville

>1Bro 4th October. 1847.

niaamun. ‘Buy :

Dominion Express Go ’s ш їяііі Storti Co.
Money

DigLTttenoy29,3niB Cook ' РЬШРЦ 8СеитШвЄ* 

Halifax, Jan. 1, by Rev. F. H. Aim on, Adalbert 
Sabean, to Saoie Salter.

Wsllsce, Jan. 11, by 
Hueet.e to Addle 

Morrlston, Nov. 30, by 
Tapper to Edward 

Batbnnt, Jan. 4,bv Rev.
McLaagtlin to Ida N 

' Ayksford, Dec », by Rev. J. B. Morgan, Bamusl 
Hartnell and E 1 і Bowlby.

Woodstock, Dec. to, by Rev*. C. T. Phil ips, Parley 
Stevens to <to*ie Wiggins.

St John, Jsn. A $y«Asv. J. W, C arte, Mr. W. A.
Fowler to Miss Kaile Troop.

Silver Falls, Jan. 10, by Bay. Father Gallagher, 
A1 л. Scett to L'xsie Doiron.

Truro, Die. 87. by Riv. A, L Geggie,
McLean to Jessie Sutherland.

Aylesford, Dec. 29 by R-iv. J. M. Wade, Fred 
Den iron tend Maude Nichols.

Lewis Étead, Dec. 28 by Rev. N. B. Bonn, Rin ben 
Abbot to Augusta McMi lan.

Fredericton, Jan. 11, by Rev. G. B. Payeon, Wm.
Ettinger to Margaret Barker.

Newcastle, Jab-5, by Rev. S C. Baker, 
est Hsre to Mise Ssdk McKay.

Shel. Co., Det. 29, by Rev.
Strang to Josephine Fn 

Antlgonleh, Dc-c.29. by Rev. E. P. .Hurley, R>bt 
H. Nelson to Lsnra M. Connor.

Bass River, Jan. 6, by Rev. W. H. Ness, B D,
8. T. McLcl an to Lora Fulton.

St. John, Jan. 14, by the Rev. Mr. Dicker, Law
rence Noak es to Martha Stanley.

Cunning Cove, Jaa. 4, by Rev. John WaS *ce, Gil
bert McKenna to ilmena Doanc 

St. Margaret’s Bs/. Jro.JL by finv. Mr.
J Ames Trueman t6 Ltine Blakely.

Newcastle, Jsn-4, bÿ Rév. E, G. Snow, Mr. A.
Jirdine to Miss Annie McDonald.

Mahons Bay, Jan. 6. by Rev. J. W. Crawford 
Sarah Jpdrey to James McIntosh. , T 

Aylesford, Dec. lS.br ReV. «bs.
McMah'm to wailhoé Armstrong.

(LIMITED),

For Boston and Halifax,
Via Yarmouth.

The Shsrtaat and Best Raarta batwaaa N... 
Scotia and tin United State» TBe Quick

est Ties, ig te 17 H.ari .batwaaa 
Varfaauth and Best*.

2-Trip» a Week

Rev. J. Astbnry, Fred W. 
J. Betts.

Rev J. B. Morgan. Fannie

you were 
you?’

• Because I waa a beaet, I suppose.’
She eai taken ill with

1

OrdersCoster. «
•Ye?, you were, 

fever shortly alter wards, but it was a 
broken heart that killed her.’ Her eye, 
shot «halts oi hatred at him. Bat 1 didn t 
come to reproach you.’ ihi «aid.

•Then why did 3ou come? hs aiked.
•To aik you why you could have been eo 

ЬеаПІем. 1 «imply want to know. Wai 
it because you have no heart at all ”

«It was because I had too much heart 
She darted ajfierce look at him. ‘Ah ! 

it was beesuee you loved another woman.
«Yes. Florence made me promise to 

tell her it—if I ehould love anyone better 
than I did her. It was not my ІацІИІ 
another Woman set my soul afire, when 
Florence had only warmed my heart. 
God knows I fought against it with all my 
strength, all my philoeopby. Bat at last 
I had*4to teU tier, and I lett it with her 
whether or not I should keep my promts з 

. Then she drove me Irofis her

A F. Thomson, Dsnnl 
evin.

FOR SMALL REMITTANCES.
Cheaper than Post Office Money 
Orders, and much more oonven- . 
lent, as they will he ..... . { 

Cashed on Presentation.

-2
THE STEEL STEAMER .

BOSTONWlbert

s
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

CANADIAN ШВШ CO.
General Expreie Forwarder*, Shlpplag 

Agent* and Custom House Broker*.
Forward Mercflendiee, Money? rod Pictogee c 

every description; celletiNotos, Drafts, Account» 
end Bille, with goods (Ç. O. D.) throughout the Do- 
minlon of Csntedte, the united SltetM rod Europe.

bee Central, Cnffited» Atikntie, Mtetresl and SoreL 
NaPtenee, Tamworth and Qaebeei Central Onfrurk 
rod ConsolldMad і Mfdlaod Railways, Intercolonial 
Railway, Northern and Western Railway, Cumber
land Railway, Chatham Branch RaU way, Steamship

proles covering the Eaeter^, Middle, Sonthera rod
№вЗМіїїЙЇГ’д’м“”1-’“ ^

An Irish Exhlb tlon.
A laudable efiort is beiog male in Dub

lin for the holding of an exhibition of man
ufactures and irsw materials in thit city 
next ye«r. It is proposed to establish a 
limited liability-company which shall under
take all expenses, and in the event of the 
cipitel being subscribed immediate eteps 
will be tiken to organize an exhibition 
which shall be placei| on a permanent basis 
tor the display of Irish msnulactirres and 
products in th» icily oi Dablin, and shall in 
every wfc promote the nitive industries ot 
the country.

/-ІОMMENCINS out «601, ess of thé abëva
жа»!?

siss- «"roSÀrti sKas,,,
dose connections at Yarmouth wUk tto . '

Mr. Ero-

N. В Dunn, Wm. B. 
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